Menus de Grupos

Menü Tapas
*“Patatas Bravas“ Can Blanc
with kimchi foam and shichimi togarashi
*Baby squid „a la andaluza“ with lime ali-oli
*Torpedo prawns with spicy peach jam
*Chef‘s selection of homemade croquettes
*Gyosas stuffed with king prawns and spring onions
with wakame salad, unagui and sitracha sauce
*Hummus house style with pita bread
Dessert
Mini cheesecake can blanc
Price per person
57,50 €
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Menu Fingerfood
*Torpedo prawns with peach jam
*Roasted aubergine with goat cheese and honey ice cream
*Chef‘s selection of homemade croquettes
*Mini tuna tartare with Asian dressing
*Baby squid „a la andaluza“ with lime ali-oli
*Mixed salad plate with sautéed prawns,
Norwegian salmon and mango
*Bluefin tuna tataki with soy-honey reduction
Dessert
*Chocolate volcano with red berries
Price per person
59,50 €.
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Menu Isla Bonita
Starters to share (only 4 to choose from)
*Torpedo prawns with spicy peach jam
*Roasted aubergines with goat‘s cheese ice cream
*Croquettes of the chef‘s choice
*Blue tuna tataki with soy and honey reduction Honey reduction
*Iberian ham platter
*Cheese selection
*Gyosas stuffed with prawns and chives with unagui and sitracha sauce
Main course to choose from (only 2 to choose from)
*Marinated veal tagliata with Mallorcan orange and fennel gremolata
*Grilled salmon with wok-roasted vegetables and teriyaki sauce
*Cotillas with varnish salad and coleslaw
*Grilled squid with sautéed spinach and cherry tomatoes
Desserts to choose from (only 2 to choose from)
*Cheesecake Can Blanc
*Chocolate volcano
*Mascarpone mousse with Baileys sauce
Price per person
72,00€
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Drinks Packages
Pack Aperitive
1 glass of Cava, Aperol Spritzz or Hugo
+ 2 Fingerfoods a elegir
8,- € / Persona

Drinks Package Lunch / Dinner
White Wine Bicicletas y Peces, verdejo o similar
Red Wine Ari Goitia, Rioja Crz. o similar
Water, national bees
19,- € / Persona

We calculate 1 bottle of water, ½ bottle of wine or 3 beers per person.
We also have premium drink packs available - for more information please contact
us, we will be happy to advise you.
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Conditiones
As a reservation, 50% of the total needs to be paid
(in case of cancellation of the event, within a period of less than
30 days, the deposit will not be refunded)
The rest of the payment will be made 6 days before the event.
In this period the final number of attendees to the event will
also be confirmed.
If there is any cancellation, it cannot be taken into account and
if, on the contrary, the number of attendees increases,
the respective cost will be billed at the end of the event.

